Contact us at
latteclub@kairos-eme.org

https://sites.google.com/a/kairos-eme.org/
latteclub/

To accept your Latte Club Invitation, please
just go to the Latte Club website and sign up
to give a once-off gift or to monthly give the
price of a latte by online transfer.

Would you like to support
this and future Kairos generations with
your next cup of coffee?

As the number of people attending Kairos
programmes grows, so must our team of
staff and volunteers. We are inviting current
and past participants of Kairos to help us to
respond effectively to this exciting growth by
joining the Latte Club.

The Latte Club is a network of Kairos alumni
and friends who commit to donating the
value of one or more cups of coffee a month
to support our mission.

Give A Latte, Help A Lot

LatteClub

KAIROS

Date _______________________

Today’s Date __________________

Signature ______________________________________

Please debit my/our account accordingly on the ______
day of each month star ng on _________________ un l
further no ce:

____________________________________

My Bank Address _______________________________

My Bank Name _________________________________

Sort Code _________________

My Account Number _____________________________

(Name as it appears on your bank account)

From Account Name _____________________________

(Please write the amount in words on the line above)

□ £6.00 Two laƩes □ £12.00 □ £24.00
□ £42.00 □ £60.00 A month of laƩes
□ Other £_________________________________

Lloyds Bank plc, Chiswick Branch
Account Number: 00068645
Sort Code: 30-92-01

Please transfer the following amount each month (un l
further no ce) to European Outreach Trust:

Please complete this secƟon in BLOCK CAPITAL leƩers

NoƟce To Your Bank From Kairos

By email la eclub@kairos-eme.org
On the web www.kairos-eme.org

Feel free to contact us:

Kairos c/o Jason Gonzalez
79 Botanic Avenue
Belfast BT7 1JL

Please post your completed LaƩe Club form to:

With many thanks from our European fundraising team. We
appreciate your support for Kairos.

Best phone number ________________________

Email _________________________________________

Postcode _________________

_______________________________________

Address _______________________________________

Name ________________________________________

If you are joining the LaƩe Club, we’d like to keep in touch. Your
contact info would allow us to send you an update every quarter
about the work you are suppor ng.

Staying In Touch

UK GiŌ Aid: Signing the Gi Aid declara on increases the value
of your financial gi by 25%. You should pay enough personal tax
in any one tax year to recover the amount “European Outreach
Trust” reclaims on your giving. Relevant tax is any income tax
(at whatever rate) or capital gains tax. It must be paid by you
personally in the UK and not by another party. If you cease to be
a tax payer or to pay enough tax, you should no fy us. You can
cancel this declara on at any me. Simply no fy us.

”European Outreach Trust” provides the financial structure of
Kairos (Europe & the Middle East) and is a registered UK charity
no. 278068.

More InformaƟon Kairos and GiŌ Aid in the UK

Postcode ____________________

First Line of Address _____________________________

Signature ______________________________________

My Name _____________________________________

I want Kairos (European Outreach Trust) to treat all dona ons that I make from
today as Gi Aid dona ons, including all dona ons I have made this year and
in the four tax years prior to this year, and all my future dona ons, un l I no fy
you otherwise. (Please print name and address clearly.)

Increase the value of your giŌ by 25% simply by signing below

UK GiŌ Aid DeclaraƟon

Simply fill out and return this whole form to Jason Gonzalez
in the stamped envelope provided. You don’t need to do anything else. This is a regular giving agreement (standing order
instruc on) that we send onto your bank to start the giving
process.

Thank you for considering the LaƩe Club as your contribu on
to support Kairos young people in their growth as disciples
on mission.

LaƩe Club
Giving Form

